
MANTIS G I G A S. 

Character Gen eric us. 
I 

Caput nutans, maxillofum, palpis inftru&um. 

Antenrue fetaceai. 

Alee quatuor, membranaceae, convolutae : inferi- 

ores plicatas. 

Pedes antici comprefli, fubtus fcrrato-denticulati, 

armati ungue folitario et digito fetaceo laterali 

articulato ; pojiici quatuor, laeves, grefforii. 

Thorax linearis, elongatus, auguftatus. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 68g. 

Character Specific us. 

MANTIS thorace teretiufculo, elytris brevifli- 

mis, pedibus fpinofis. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 68p. 

Formam magis miram et fingularem quam quae huic 

infedto eft, vix animo poflumus concipere. Ouod ft 

phyftcos folos audiremus, nec oculis noftris fides eflet, 

dubitari etiam fortaife poflet an tale ullud unquam reve- 

ra extiterit. In infe&is hujus claftis, larva, feu animal 

imperfedtum, ab imagine ipfa, feu infedto adulto non 

multum abludit, nifi quod alis careat, quarum illi 

(ut phyficorum more loquar) rudimenta tantum funt. 

In mu fads rariflime confpiciturinfectum hoc alatum, 

plenum,, 



plenum, et perfedum; larvte quippe folummodo in 

Europam advehi folitae funt, in queis alarum, ut jam 

diximus, rudimenta vix ac ne vix confpici poffunt. 

Iftiusmodi larva communiter bacilli ambulantis nomine 

cognpfcitur. 

Singulare aliquid huic infedo eft, quodque perpaucis 

aliis fui generis contingit, alas nempe non tantumthe. 

cis externis, fed et elytris quafi fecundariis muniri, 

qute tamen connexa videntur, quteque ipfas fortafle 

alas ab injuriis fecuriores reddant. 

Mirum et rarum hoc infedum Infulam Amboynam 

inhabitat; ipfumque fpecimen unde depingitur ha?c 

noftra figura, ia Mufteo Leveriano tarn belle exficca. 

tupij ut nihil lit perfedius, aflervatur, 







THE 

GREAT M A N T I S. 

Generic Character. 

Head unfteady: Mouth armed with jaws, and 

furnifhed with palpi. 

Antenna fetaceous. 

Wings four, membranaceous, convoluted: the 

lower ones plicated. 

Feet anterior compreffed, ferrated beneath, armed 

with a folitary claw and lateral jointed pro- 

cefs ; pojlerior four, fmooth, formed for 

walking. 

Thorax linear, elongated, and narrowed. 

Specific Character. 

MANTIS with roundilh rough thorax,- very 

fhort elytra, and fpiny feet. 

Imagination can hardly figure to itfelf a creature of 

a more lingular appearance than this infed; and had 

we only received the accounts of authors, without hav¬ 

ing feen the animal itfelf, we might be inclined to 

queftion the truth of its exihence. In infects of this 

tribe the animal in its incomplete hate, or that which 

is analogous to the caterpillar-hate in the butterfly- 

tribe, differs not much from the appearance of the in¬ 

fect 



left in its complete form, except in not being furnifhed 

with wings. 

This creature is very rarely met with in collections in 

its complete or winged form ; being generally feen in 

the lefs advanced growth before-mentioned, in which 

the rudiments of the wings are but juft vifible. In 

that imperfect ftate it has commonly been defcribed 

under the title of the walking ftick. 

A molt lingular circumftance in this infeft, (and 

which takes place in but very few others of the genus) 

is, that, exclulive of the elytra, or wing cafes, there is 

an additional pair, which may be fuppofed to ferveas 

a farther guard in fecuring the wings themfelves: this 

fecondary pair however leem to be connate with the 

wings themfelves, fo as to make a part ot them. 

This moil curious and uncommon infeft is a native 

of the Ifland of Amboyna, and the fpecimen from 

which the figure was taken, is now in the higheft pre- 

fervation in the Leverian Mufeum. 


